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EVERY THING IN READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS FOR WOMEN.
A PLEASURE TO US TO SHOW YOU WHY THIS IS THE PLACE
TO TRADE.
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WARDWELL DRY GOODS COMPANY

I

f

76 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE , MAINE

%

CUT FLOWERS
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MITCHELL & CO.
JTXOKISTS

Confectionery and Ice Cream

113 Main Street

144 Main Street

Waterville , Maine

Globe Steam Laundry

Sidney A. Green

And rew B. Green

ROB HTJSSEY , Agent

5. A. & A. B. GREEN

GOAL

A. T . n. House

Day & Smiley Co.
Contractors and Builders

JoTbbing Promptly Attended to.
Shops Opposite .the City Hall.

HARD AND SOFT WOOD , AND KINDLINGS

Waterville. Maine.

Front Street

TJ-XEPHONE , 30

DR. C. F. KIDDER

COME TO

Dunbar 's Dru g Store
FOR YOUR DRUG STORE WANTS

118 Main Street

Waterville, Me.

O- FICE , «fil MAIN STREET

DENTIST

Telepho ne 3S3-1S
GO Main Stre et

Wat erville, Maine
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EMERY-BROWN COMPANY
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The Quality of Our Merchandise
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is the kind which appeals to discriminating people, and while our
standard of quality is high our prices are very moderate.
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Courses leading to the degrees of A. B. and S. B.
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A. J. ROBERTS, President
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G. JBT. Simpson
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A GENERAL COL LEGE SUPPLY

HPO be a bit personal—Mr.
A College Man, would you not
consider it false economy to
buy shoes at a dollar a pair or
clothing at ten dollars a suit ?

Heald-Ervin Co.
Our exclusive local dealer in your
city, would like to emphasize the
fact that economy lies not in initial
cost, but in the final accumulation
of results.
See our styles and woolens and get
measured today. Prices reasonable.

^^^ /"^^^^^ e^A^C^

Largest tailors in the world of GOOD made-ro-order clothes
Pri ce Building

CHI CAGO

U. S. A.

FIRST CHAMPIONSHIP GAME.
Colby opened the State Championship
series, Saturday afternoon , in a fast and
interesting game with Bates on Alumni
Field. Bates showed unexpected strength
in all departments of the game, and,
though out-hit and out-played by Colby,
succeeded in bunching hits when hits
meant runs winning the game by a score
of six to two. The game was witnessed
by a good sized crowd, and good plays on
both sides received hearty applause.
Fraser gave Colby her first score, and
Schuster followed it with ,a fine home-run.
Captain James pitched a great game for
the first five innings and apparently had.
his opponents at his mercy ; then, when
everything looked rosy, "Jimmie" passed
Fuller, who stole second and scored a moment later on a ringing single off Talbot's
bat.
This tied the score, but Bates
promptly took the lead when Talbot scored
from second on a muff by Smith. Colby
threatened the rubber several times after
this, but the fine pitching of Stinson kept
the plate uncrossed. Bates got three more
runs in the seventh and eighth innings
and their lead of six to two was unchanged
during the remainder of the game.
For Colby, Schuster and "Candy " LaFleur hit the ball hard and often , but outside of these two men the hitting of the
home team was rather weak.
Coach Daley repeatedly sidetracked his
regulars in favor of pinch hitters, but to
no effect. Stinson was simply invincible
when hits meant runs.
At the fielding end of the game, Colby
made a better showing. It is true that
three misplays were chalked up against
her, but they were all hard chances and
the cold, raw win d blow in g across the field

made sensational playing out of the question. Eddie Cauley played a remarkably
fast game at shortstop, and looks to be the
big find of the season. He covers lots of
ground and takes every chance with ,an
ease and grace that makes them all look
alike. He is very fast on his feet and hits
the ball hard, as well. Barker , the latest
selection as a backstop, caught a mighty
fine game, but was a little off in his
throwing.
Talbot and Stinson, Bates's battery,
were the bright and shining stars of the
opponents. It was Talbot that came
through with two mighty swats j ust when
they were needed, and who virtually won
the game for Bates. It was Stinson who,
with Talbot's coaching, served up an article of ball that kept the plate uncrossed
during the six innings in which he was on.
the mound.
Bates began to score right off the reel.
Coady, first man up, popped an easy one
to James, but McDonald got a life on LaFleur's wide throw. Fuller was thrown
out at first by Cauley , while McDonald
took second. Then Talbot waited for
one that suited him and gave it a ride to
centerfi eld, McDonald scoring on the hit.
Schuster led off for Colby and, w ith out
giving Lindquist a chance to work him,
cracked out a single. Smith laid down a
pretty bunt, but Cauley .and Nutting failed
to come across with the needed safety.
The visitors went down in order in the.
second. The Colby batters, h owever, were
j ust beginning to take a liking to Lindquist's delivery. LaFleur, th e fi rst batter ,
smashed a screaming drive way out by
Shannon Observatory. He got three
bases on the hit, but was nailed at the
plate a moment later on a f ast pl ay on
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Fraser's grounder , McDonald to Talbot.
Fraser was safe at first , went to third on
.an error by McDonald , and scored the tie• ing run on a long sacrifice fly by Barker.
Colby got her second and last tally in
the third session, and it was Schuster who
did the business. "Dutch" was first man
up again and laced ono to right-center
which was easily good for three bases,
but the Bates second baseman fumbled the
relay and Schuster crossed the plate. This
proved too strenuous for Lindquist and
lie was decked in favor of Stinson with
the result that Colby did not increase her
score thereafter.
The visitors were helpless before James'
fast shoots until the sixth inning, when
things began to happen. With one down,
Puller was given free transportation to
first. He immediately pilfered second and
again Talbot came up at an opportune
time, ,and again he was not found , wanting. For with the call two and two he
landed on the "pill ," and Fuller counted.
Butler followed with a smash at Cauley ,
who made a fine stop and & lightning
throw ; but the ball got by Smith and
Talbot scored.
In her half of the sixth, Colby 's chances
looked good for getting these scores back,
for Nutting and LaFleur both singled
with none out. Even then, however, there
was nothing doing. Simpson , batting for
Fraser, cut three holes in the atmosphere ;
Warren, batting for Brunelle, followed
suit ; and Barker 's best was a weak roller
to Cobb.
Bates kept right busy in the seventh
and put the game oh ice with three singles, which netted two runs. A singl e
and a wild pitch in the eighth made the
count' .six, as against two for Colby.
The , home
team got men on bases in
;
bothj ithe seventh arid eighth sessions, but
in
to no pu^ose ; and a possible score
the
ninth was ' stifled by a fast double play— .
Davis to Cobb.
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The summary :

Bates.
ab
.
Coady, 3b.... . . . . ..
5
McDonald, ss
5
Fuller, 2b
3
Talbot, c
..4
Butler, cf
4
'
Cobb, lb . ..
.
.4
Davis, If
.4
'
Drake, rf
.
4
"
Lindquist, p. . . . . . . . . .1
Stinson, p. .. '.
3
Totals

Schuster , cf
Smith, lb
Cauley, ss
Nutting, If , rf
LaFleur, 3b
Fraser, rf
Simpson , If
Deasy, If
Brunelle, 2b
Campbell , 2b
Barker, c
James, p
sliWarren ,

37

,

.
r
1
2
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
6

Colby.
ab r
5, 1
3 0
5 0
4 0
4 0
2 1
'
, .1 0
" ...1 0
2 0
1* 0
3 0
4 0
1 0

h
0
1
1
2
1
0
0
0
1
1

po a
1 2
1 3
2 3
8 1
3 0
9 0
1 0
2 0
0 0
0 0

7 27

e
0
1
2
0
0
C
0
0
0
0

9

3

h po a
3 0 0
1 12 0
0 4 7
1 0 0
3 0 1
0 1 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
1 1 2
0 1 1
1 7 0
0 1 3
0 0 0

e
0
1
0.
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0.

Totals
.36 2 10 27 14 3o
*Batted for Brunelle in the sixth.
Innings
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Colby
0 1 1 0 0 0 0 00 — 2
Bates
1 0 0 0 0 2 2 1 0— 6
Three base hits, LaFleur. Home run ,
Schuster. Struck out, by James 5; by
Stinson 6; by Lindquist. Base on balls ,
off James. Hits, off Lindquist 4 in 3
innings ; Off Stinson, 6 in 6 innings.
Double play, Davis to Cobb. Hit by
pitched ball, by Stinson, Smith. Wild'
pitch, James. Stolen bases, Smith , Coady,
McDonal d, Fuller, Butler. Sacrifice hit ,
Smith. Sacrifice fly, Barker. Umpire ,
' / ¦ '" • v ' '"• '
Barry.
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FACULTY RECEPTION.
The ladies of the faculty gave a delightful informal reception to the student body,
Monday evening, in Memorial Hall. The
attendance was very large, as the entire
faculty with their wives, and nearly all the
undergraduates were present. The College orchestra played several fine selections
which added greatly to the enj oyment of
the occasion.
The tables, which were presided over
by the ladies of the faculty, were prettily
decorated , and this helped to make the
delicious ice cream and cake which
were served even more delightful than
common. If the sounds of chatter and
laughter , and the sight of smiling faces
are any indication of a good time, then
this was a good time, indeed.
The ladies who received were Mesdames : Wolfe, Brown, Libby, and Maxfield.
TENNIS.
The tennis season is now in full swing.
The courts have been put in fine condition
by the several candidates for the position
of Assistant Manager, and they are already in almost constant use. The call
for men to compete in singles has brought
out many veterans and also some new
recruits. From the results of these
matches will be picked a Varsity Team to
represent us in the Maine Intercollegiate
Tournament to be held here later in the
month. These men who show promise of
a big bid for a position on the team are :
A. Gillingham, F. Gillingham , H. Morse,
G. Pratt , E. Wyman and H. Ramsdell.
With this fast material available, we
should turn out a winning team.
The singles were to have been completed
on or before Thursday ; but owing to tne
inclemency of the weather and the soggy
condition of the courts, but few have been
played off.
Following are the results of the matches
completed to date :

J. Campbell won from D. Putnam 6-2,
6-1, 6-2.
Marriner won from H. S. Campbell 6-3,
6-3.
Flood won from Dyer, 5-7, 7-5, 6-4.
HAMLIN PRIZE SPEAKERS.
Twenty-four Freshmen were successful
in obtaining places for competition for the
Hamlin prizes. The speaking will probably take place in the chapel, next Wednesday night. The men are all working un^
der the direction of student coaches from
the p ublic speaking division. Following
are the names of the successful Contestants : Lull Bryant, Harold Crockett, Alfred Dunn, Foster Eaton , William Erbb,
John Everett, Maurice Friedman, Morrill
Ilsley, Donald Jacobs, Gilman Ju/dkins,
Claude LaBelle, Andrew Little, Fred Marriner, Fred Pottle, Hugh Pratt , Edward
Record, Raymond Rogers, Earle Tucker,
Winthrop Webb, Daniel Whipple, Paul
Whittemore, Charles Carroll, Thomas
Joyce, and Harry Upton. All these men
have shown marked ability as speakers,
and there will undoubtedly be close competition for the two prizes.
MADISON HIGH THE WINNER IN
GOODWIN SEMI-FINALS.
Madison High won from Skowhegan
High in a semi-final debate in the Goodwin
Debating League, at Madison , Friday
evening. The question for debate was :
"Resolved : That ' Commercial Reciprocity
Between Canada and the United States
Would Be for the Best Interests of the
United States." Skowhegan argued for
the affirmative.
The debaters for Skowhegan were :
Warren Merrill , Francis Fr iend, and
Clyde Badger, with Bernard Bailey, alternate. For Ma dison : Frank C. Moore,
Clarence E. Waldron and Harold B. Caldwell, with Wayland Morse, alternate.
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With the opening of the championship
season in baseball, all eyes are turned
toward the heroes of the diamond, to see
what these men are going to do for us in
the line of championship bunting. We expect great things from them and we have
good reasons to hope for a successful record , because we must admit that there
are good baseball players on our team. It
is true that our first game in the state
championship series did not result in a
victory, but the Blue and Gray ball tossers
were not so far outdone as the score would'
indicate. Captain James had such a mysterious way or delivering the ball to his
catcher that the opposing batters couldn 't
see it pass them. Nevertheless, the umpire called "strikes." In the sixth inning,
the batters from Lewiston tired of making
those horrible gaps in the air, so "Jimmie"
passed them the straight kind that they
could hit. One game isn't a series, however , an d Dame Fortu n e does not give
every team its hits in bunches.
Our team is facing a mighty hard
sch ed ule , this week. With the University of Maine, to day,, an d Harvard , Boston

College, and Bowdoin, on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, respectively, we need a.
team of iron. But our boys will not complain—they never do. They will simply
do their best and play for all that is in.
them.
There are still other things happening
at this time, which we must not lose sight,
of. Saturday, our track team competes
in a triangular meet with Holy Cross and
Worcester Polytech. To this contest we
are sending a good bunch of athletes. We
certainly ought to do something there.
At the same time, those who remain at.
home will test their strength against:
Maine Central Institute.
May sixteenth, only ten days from now,,
the Colby Campus will look like a modernDeserted Village. The place will have
about the same appearance that it haswhen college closes for vacation ; even the
trees will be leaving. There will be nothing moving near the campus except the
Kennebec, and that, too, will be running..
The cause of this seemingly sad condition
may be ascribed to the Maine Intercollegiate Track Meet, at Bates. We are going
to send some men down there who are
experts in that particular business ; and.
they will be chaperoned by one of the best
track coaches in the State of Maine, at the.
present time.
All of this means that
every man in college is going, too, and we
surely shall not make the trip in vain.
OUTING CLUB SCHEDULE.
At a special meeting of the Outing Club
last Thursday night, in the chemical lecture room, the following men were elected.
to fill the incomplete slate of officers :—
Executive council—j unior , Chester R.
Mills ; freshman, Oliver C. Wilbur. This
was followed by an informal talk and.
demonstration of photography by Dr..
Parmenter.
The tentative schedule for the rest of"
the Spring is as follows :

May 9. Trip to Fort Halifax, Winslow
tin mine, and the old wharves.
May 13. Walking trip.
May 20. Trip to Fairfiel d Center and
Shawmut.
May 22, 23, and 24. Joint field trip
with geology department to Mount De- .
sert.
May 29, 30, and 31. Walking and fishing trip to the Belgrade Lakes.
June 3. Trip on saddle horses.
June 6. Canoe Carnival.
June 10. Cross Country Hike.
A

STATEMENT FROM
MERRILL.

MANAGER

In behalf of the members of the relay
team, the coach, and myself , I desire to
thank the students, the faculty , and all
those whose loyal contributions enabled
Colby to be represented at the U. of Penn.
Carnival.
The support given certainly was the
finest display of college spirit that I have
yet witnessed ; and I only regret that it
was not within the ability of the team to
bring home the banner emblematic of the
' Championship of America.
Following is a financial statement covering the trip :
Receipts .
Athletic Association
$50.00
Zeta Psi
25.00
Delta Kappa Epsilon
25.00
Alpha Tau Omega .
15.00
Commons Club
15.00
Phi Delta Theta
15.00
Upsilon
Delta
\
11.00
Non-fraternity
8.50
Faculty
12.50
Coach Daly
10.00
y
Colb College
25.00
Total

Expenditures.
Railroad Transportation
Hotel an d meals enrout e
Sleepers (Both ways)

,.$212.00
$139.43
39.30
21.15

Rubber, Street Transportation ,
Miscel. (Supplies, etc) .. ' .. ' .
Balance on hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total ;

9.70
2.42

. .$212.00
Norman J. Merrill, M gr.
CAMPUS CHAT.

Philip Hussey, '13, was a recent visitor
at the A. T. O. house, attending the Bates
game.
Professor Libby preached at the Baptist
Church, Augusta , last Sunday.
Robert E. Owen, '14, returned last week
from Chicago, where he attended the National Convention of the Zeta Psi Fraternity, as a delegate from the Colby chapter.
Kent T. Royal, '15, Track Captain, attended the dual meet between Maine and
Trinity at Orono, Saturday .
Frederick F. Sully, '16, spent Saturday
and Sunday with friends in Norridgewock.
June 2 has " been set as the date for the
local presentation of "She Stoops to Conquer " by the Dramatic Club.
Elmer H. Hussey, '13, sub-master of
Oak Grove Seminary, visited the college
with several of the seniors of the school,
Monday.
The Musical Clubs will take a trip to
Skowhegan and Madison at the end of the
week. Later in the month, a trip is
planned to Portland, Farmington ana
Lewiston.
The class in sociology, under the leadership of Dr. Wolfe, visited the Fairfiel d
Sanitarium last week.
Mr. David W. Campbell, '76, of Cherryfield , visited his son, J. A. Campbell at the
"Deke" house, yesterday.
Albion W. Blake, '13, recently announced his candidacy in the primaries for
election to the legislature from the Oakland and Belgrade district. Mr. Blake is
now in the employment of the H. R. Dunham Clothing Company .
At the time of the regular laboratory
periods on Monday and Tuesday, Dr. Lit-

tie took the class in Geology 1 to Oakland
to visit the peat bogs. Similar trips are
being planned for the rest of the Spring,
including a possible two-day trip to Bar
Harbor and vicinity.
Professor Brown gave his lecture, "The
Creation Story " at Lincoln Academy, last
week.
WOMEN'S DIVISION.
—________

<

IDELLA KATHRINB FARNUM. Eflitor.

Marion Edith Dodge, Business Manager.

Flora Norton has been elected captain
of the freshman baseball team. Ethel
Chamberlain is captain of the upperclass
team, also general manager. The manager ' is anxious to arrange games with
rival teams. The upperclass team played
the freshman last Thursday. The upper
class won by a score of eleven to eight.
The game was called after the fifth inning,
on account of classes. "Simmie" umpired.
The Foss Hall team, Chamberlain and
Brown for battery, won from the Colby
Mascots, Herring and Shibles, battery.
The score was fifteen to eight in favor of
Foss Hall.
Alpha Upsilon chapter of Delta Delta
Delta held a special initiation last Wednesday evening, April 29. The initiates
were : Frances Esther Trefethen, 1916,

Mildred Sanborn Green, 1917, and Mrs.
Gertrude Kahn Davis of Portland, Maine,
who was initiated for Alpha Beta chapter
at Cornell. '
Miss Doris Clark and Miss Mildreth
Learned of Madison visited their sisters,
Helen Clark, '17, and Evie Learned, '17,
over Sunday .
Miss Henderson of Houlton was recently a guest of Effie Hannan, '16.
Flora Norton , '17, was at the Delta
Upsilon house party at Bowdoin, last Saturday.
Louise McCurdy, '16, and Vivienne
Wright, '16, were guests at the Beta Theta
Pi house party, at Bowdoin ; Marj orie Barker, '16, and Ruth Hussey, '17, were
guests at the Phi Eta Kappa house, at
University of Maine.
Mrs. Curtis, whose recent talk on Hinduism, was so much enj oyed by all who
heard it, will be a guest at Foss Hall nexr
Sunday, and will speak in the afternoon
upon some phase of life in India. If all
missionaries were as interesting as Mrs.
Curtis is, the prevalent idea of the dryness
of missionary meetings could never have
"Danny Deever" and "Wee
existed.
Willie Winkie" are no more pathetic and
fascinating than the characters whom
Mrs. Curtis has known intimately during
her eighteen years in India.

Boston Universit y law School S^3S_ _1__ £?%*£%?&
-Bachelor's Degree in two years, provided their college courses include legal studies

(e. g., Constitutional Law, etc. ), and if they obtain high standing.
ships ( $50 per year) for college graduates. Address
Dean HOMER ALBERS ,
, 11 Ashburton Place ,

'. >!

Special scholar-

Boston , Mass.

COPLEY
SQUARE HOTEL
HUNTINGTON AVENUE , EXETER AND BLAGDEN STREETS
BOSTO N, MASS.

Headquarters for professional,
360 Rooms

college,

and' athletic teams when in Boston.
200 Private Baths
AMOS H. WHIPPLE , Proprietor.

;

\4

*4
4

STREET SHOES

HOLMES SHOE STORE
CO R NER M AIN AND TEMPLE STREETS

OUTING SHOES

,}

EVENING SLIPPERS

TENNISISHOES

¦

\
4

¦'

M. W . HAYDEN

Confectioner y of all kinds—Ice Cream , Soda and Hot
Drinks.
.FRESH HOME-MADE CANDIES OUR SPECIALLY. .
We have a large line of Hisrli Grade Chocolates , includin g: the following -well known brands;
SAMOSET-BELI/S-S.S. -H. N. FI SH
1 88 Main Street ,
Waterville . Maine

*
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O. -. PAT. OFF.

WRIGHT & DITSON
Spring Qrtato gue

COLBY BOYS, ATTENTION !

We have the most sanitary barber shop in Maine.
THE COLLEGE POMPADOUR is one of our
specialties.

POMERLEALTS
85 Main Street

Containing Prices and Styles of

W. I . CORvSON

Base Ball , Lawn Tennis , Golf and

General Athletic Goods—IS OUT

06 MAIN STREET

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER

The Wright & Ditson Base Ball
Uniforms are better than ever
this year. Managers should
write for samples and prices.

Films Developed and Printe d
88 years experience

Catalogue FREE to any address

J. P. PERCIVAL , Cashier

JOHN N. WEBBER , Pres.

4

WRIGHT & DITSON

344 Washington St.,

£be
peoples flational
Bank

New York
Providence

Chicaco
Cambrid ge

Boston , Mass.
San Francisco
Worcester

..HARVARD DENTAL SCHOOL.
y
A Department of Harvard Univ ersit

A graduate of llio four- yonr course In this school
admitted wltliout examinations.
New buildin gs. Modern equipment . Lar ge clinics give each
ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
student unusal opp ortunities for practical work.
Degrees of D. M. D. .
___—--_>—_--_____M__-a____ .__ n_______M____________2
EUGENE H. SMITH, IK M. 1>„ Boston , Mass.
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For College Men an d Women
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THE GAIIERT SHOE STORE

"

"

E. 1__. SMIT H , Inc.

I

?

I

52 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE,
MAINE
¦
¦

?

.

t

. .

*

THE BEST IN SHOE REPAIRING

|

I

NAT WEG, Agent, North College

J

J

i§,

4.

•J ^M^.^.^.JmJm^.Jm^.J.mJ..^.^

H. 1. KEUL Y & CO .

I STANDISHJ ^

OOLBY «MOR AS I LI AS ,
PENNANTS AND SEALS.
Agents for the CONKLIN,
MOORE AND WATERMAN
FOUNTAIN PENS, BOOKS
AND STATIONERY.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY.

/

Arrow

Waterville , Maine

130 Main St.,

SAY , FELLOW , why don 't yon sce^ Dll. KNOWLTON
WHEN TOOTH TROUBLES, TROUBLE YOU?
Over P. O. Fairfield, —Free enr fa re
No kicks for past 5J /» years

COLLAR 2for 2iM>

Cl-ett Peato-y Cr* Co,,_nc. Makers

"We " welcome you back and also to our store"

S. E. WH ITeOMB (2©.
Dealers in

GROCERIES , MEATS , PISH , PROVISIONS

TAILOR XD.

I'RUIT AND CANNED GOOT >8

Telephone 261

Makes SNAPPY , STYLISH SUITS

WILLIAM C. HAWKER
THE R E X A I < T, DRUG STORE
Opposite L. H. Soper Dry Goods Store

REPAIRING NEATL Y DONE
Two-Dieco Bulls l'roni $12.00 to $35.00
Telephone 347S-1

HninimiM ^
4

i
J
4
4

\t

i

4

i
4

I

J

81 MAIN STREET

55 Main St.,

-

Waterville , Maine

(POUNDED 1825)

Eight miles from Boston (Mass.) State House situated in superb grounds of 52 acres belonging
'
to the institution.
An Eminent Faculty, Fourteen Professors and Instructors, Convenient Dormitories and Lecture
Rooms, Beautiful Chapel, a Nobel Library an Unsurpassed Libary Building-, and Equipment for
Laboratory Work .
. Courses leading to B. D. degree, and special provision for Postgraduate students.
The proximate of the Seminary to Boston and Cambridge makes it easy for students to attend
lectures by eminent specialists and the Lowell Institute Courses.
There are many opportunities for engaging in missionary and philanthropic work by which
students acquire clinical experience and contribute to their self-support.

Address GEORGE E. HORR , President ,
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NEWTON CENTRE, Mass. {
«.».»*

COLBY FACULTY , STUDENTS AND FRIENDS 1
You are invited to inspect the

Magnificent Display of Up to Date Merchandise
| Comprising all the New and Snappy Styles in Ready-to-wear Garments, Furs, Millinery, Hosiery,
Underwear , Gloves, Dress Goods, Silks, Trim mings, Neckwear, Leather Goods
!
and Staple Dry Goods at the
!! •

.

L. H. SOPER DEPARTMENT DRY GOODS STORE
54-56 M AIN ST., W ATERVILL E, MAINE

'
[

[

K

' ¦ ¦&
CO. ; Students ' Headquarters
G. 5. FLO OD _
\
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
j tor Custom-Made Clothes \
Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

Also Wood, Liime, Cement , Hair, Brick ,
and Drain Pipe.
Goal Yards and Onice , Corner Main and Pleasant Streets
Down Town Office , S. E. WHITCOMB CO.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office, E. W. ALLEN.
Plains Office , ARTHUR DARVIAU ", 83 Water St.

L. P. LOUD CO.
SHOES

52 MAIN STREET

F. A. HARRIMAN
JEWELER
98 Main Street, Waterville , Maine

COLBY STUDENTS
are invited to the

ELMWOOD HOTEL BARBER SHOP
and POOL ROOM

WEIR'S CAFE

OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS
The place to go for a classy
MIDNIGHT LUNCH
All Home Cooking

J

*4

Large line of novelty woolens, clothes
specially designed for young men.
Repairing and pressing department.

4

CASH MERCHANT TAILOR

J

I

L. R BROWN

4

OR MAIN STRKET

i

\

J

j
I

Zhe flew Hu gustd Mouse
WILBUR T. J5MKK80N , Miimi isor

AUGUSTA, MAINE
Special Attention Given to Hanoi uotH

if'ctterville ^T
yp ewriter \Dvc/iangr e
89 Jta /n St., Waf ep ville,*Me.
\
All kinds of TY«PlJWr RlTi;itS to sell and to rent;
Hiftli Grade Supplies
A flno lino of CoIIobo Jowolry
Next <lo<»r l>elow W. & '_ ' Hy. Wai tin g llooni .

IJ. E. JACKSON GOMPANYJ
"THE NEW CLOTHES SHOP"

I

§.

Ever _ tbin0 for tbe College fellow

|
?
|

I*

THE HOME OF

l
|

i? lbatt. Scbaffrter ano flDarx (Soob Clotbes I?
Everything Electrical
to make your room
Cozy and Homelike
Study Lamps of all kinds

^iconic Battonal Bank
GEO. K. BOUTELLiE , Presiden t
H. D. BATES , Cashier

Pay s _ pel1 cent , interest in Savin gs Department.

Central Maine Power Co.
Boothby & Bartlett Co.
r

GENERAL INSURANCE

176 Main Street

HOUSE

FURNISHERS

FURNITURE , CARPETS, CROCKERY,
Mirrors, Mattresses, Feathers, Etc.

We Uo-nnliolstor Old JTii vniinro and KenollHh Erames.

SILVER STREET,

WATERVILLE, ME.

?

i:
L

npwp
111

^

UMWOOD

Run by
Colle g e M en

^

Colle ge

Men

Dr. Gordon B. Hatfield
DENTIST

GOLD WORK A SPECIALT Y
SaviiiBH llanlt B1<1r. , 1.73 Main St., Waterville , Maino?
Telephone Connection

|

3he (Botlegep rinters

I

i*

Open Saturda y evening s, H to 9.

TT _^TP F
WATERVILLE, MAINE. HVJ 1 £yly

REDINGT0 N & eOMPHNY

|
*r

—

-

%J a irf ie ld Z ublisAinq K^omp amj
'

'

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

|

Kj airf ield,^TLaine

±
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I

I
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STUDENTS ' ROOM FUR NISHI NGS
ATHE
,RTO
N \S
AT
¦
v
¦
'
'

f
I

t
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We aim t o carr y servic eabl e furniture , attractive ru gs, window and door

xlra perie s at moderate prices.
to please.
:

Try us for your needs. We will try hard
:
:
:
:

ATHERTON FURNITURE COMPANY
|
-;Waterville , Maine
% 21 Main Street
4.J .«^.J .«^.j4.j ^.J ..J ..J ..J ..^.J».J«.$^
,J..J ..J .«$..^.^.^.J ..J

COLLEGE PR INTING
THE CITY JOB PRINT is the place that will
suit all tastes in the art. Engraved work a specialty. Savings Bank Building, Waterville, Me.
Telephone 207.
Take the Elevator.

(Boats, Suits, ^Atillincrij,
(Borse ts, ff loues , Waists,
ana * S'urs.

Francis M. Joseph, '01.

RAI LRO AD Y. M. C. A.
fil^l^^ v ''^

%

-______________-___-_________a____B___aa_____-M____-^

Une K^p eclaltu <otore

Fred D. McAlary.

f

¦¦¦ a~

Demands snap and style

McALARY & J OSEPH

*
$

Cloutier Brothers
_ ©peva IKouse

t dMOVING
t
PICTURES
AND VAUDEVILLE

T. A. OILMAN

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIA N
Brolcen lenses replac .eil
93 Main Street
WAT ERVILI/ E, MAINE

Membershi p Op en to Colby Students

Privileges :—Bowling, 5c ft string '. Pool , 15c an
hour.
Restau rant:—Lmn ches at all hou rs , except from
lO to 11 a. m.

WE RECOMMEND

Th e WATERVILLE STEAM DYE HOUSE
Dyeing, Cleanin g, Pr essing
12 MAIN STREET

^Horace J. urlnton Co.
Contractors and Builders
Manufacturers
of Brick
Estimates furnished on application.
Head office at Waterville , Maine

'

The Headquarters For

SEA FOODS

Also choice Meats, Poultry, and Vegetables.
Is At

McCALLUM 'S

136 Main Street

Phone 460

Smart Clottie s
1
I
|: IF or College rvten : |
;j.

¦

'

¦

&

t

I•2*

IT'S

©OR

i

"SPBeiRL TY"

IX

*
*

The designing and, cuttin g by Expert hands -the fine touches of skill
f
|in the Tailoring—the "finish " that makes for fit and style give our Youn g
Men 's Garments the great est possible measure of "smartness. "
^
We've everythi ng that' s new in Clothin g, Furnishin gs, Hats and Caps:[for
*
* your inspection and deem it a pleasure to serve you.

t

X
X

x
$
$
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$
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I THE H. R. DUNHAM COMPANY 1
I
"Home of Guaranteed Clothes " ' ^; | • J
J. fl. DeORSAY
Dru ggist

I Coburn Classical Institute :
4

'

Waterville , Maine

4
LTli
e Gtegliff / sir tli year will begin
! Sep tember 70, 19?*.
4
3"or cata log and oilier in f orma tion,
4 a ddress,
aDt 'euj 17
, ZHartliorn
, w*f. ^4t.,
J
Princip al,
\

(Successor to Wm. C. Hawker & Co.)

4
WATERVILLE , MAINE
*4 70 Main Street
Agency For
4
4 MARIE SAUNDERS', WHITMAN'S , FOSS
CHOCOLATES
i
4 i KODAK

SUPPLIES

i

.

.

.

FwHaTpR^
j The Medico-Chirur gical College of Philadel phia \
4

If it la either MEDICINE , DENTISTRY , PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY , do not fall to learn tho advantages of

4-~ It is In tho City which has boon and still in tho American Center of Education in these Sciences. It has Departments of and
4 grants Degrees In all four of thorn. It has Its own Buildings, comprising wall-planned and well-equipped Laboratories, a large
* and modern Hospital, and tho fines t clinical Amphitheatre oxtant. Its Courses in each Department arc carefully graded. It has
and varied Clinical Material. Its Faculties are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability. Its Training Is essentially and
J abundant
practical .
\ thoroughly
Special Features aro Personal Instruction and Individual Work ; Free Quizzes; Ward Classes limited In size; Practical Clinical
Ja Conferences;
Modern and Modified Seminar Methods; Special
Practice and Training in Technique ,
Lectures by eminent
¦
¦ Authorities;
'. '
,
1 .
4 etc, etc.
•
4 Write today to tho Dean of tho Department In which you are Interested f >r announcement describing tho course and containing
4 full information as to f 00s, Compare the advantages this college offers wit 1 any other boforo . making a final decision.
Seventeenth and Cherrjr Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
4
I
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